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INTnonrCT10X.--V luivo icmo to
that season of tho ycnr which, muro tlun
liny otlur. Is devoted to exclntliKes of
good will. The rle.tHUro pecltlliK of tho
summer time, at tlio hoii ulioro ami In tho
mnuntnln, ilvca place to another kind
nf merrv mnkliiR, In which Jny it found
In the Ijcnlownl rnllier tlmn tin- - reception
of benefits. It may lie thut souio will en-

ter Into these minimi festivities without
knowing their Kli?nlHonuoe, pi i vented
therebv from their highest eu.io.Mm nts
of the occasion. Hut the Chi 1st Inn will
tcmemher that the ehurrh 1mm

n (lay as a memorlnl or tin nativ-
ity of Jesus, ohsenliiK (tint d.iv tot llf-te-

centuries with npiirtipi l.if- cero-- ni

nlnl The value of ChrHtnms .is a
Institute Is not iliinlnlsluil hut in-

creased by the fact that It wns not
by th" Lord. The response made

bj love are better than thi.r t'uit con-
form to commands-- . Our dors not
trent with the usual blusriiphy. 1 tit opens
thi I'lirlHt-litc- now rapldlv Knitting "
cendancv nmutiR rrcn.

wis sent
Into th.- win hi bv 'In- - Fntlier. Thin im-

plies Ills (John vVll, fi.
si ited elsewhere. (John I, il. Ai the only
biL'otten Ron lie was Hliperior t( all cm-nt.- d

intclltpenccs. clleb. I, Si). Hut wliv
diil He appear on the earth? Tin full nil-w-

nild occupy more sp.ice Ih.in can
b iillnwed here and would explain Innuni-e- i

ibie mystcilis In the plan of (lnil. Ono
nswrr In the (verse !'l - vvoilhv

of i lose nttontion and Invohes two Ktate-mcii- ts

lie was sent as a menu tutl u
of God's love to men. ptecl-f'- v wlr.it
Jesus himself declared. (John II. 111). Tills
was the orlmarv or procuring cause, nt
Ills advent. Had He not come men would
never have known the loe ot Hod. Hut
luve Is not n mere tenderness. It Is an
outi?oliiR or benevolent Impulse Hut seeks
to bless the beliiK toward whom it is di-

rected. Hence, the final puiooso otr

Christ's rnmlmr. the end soimht bv Divine
l"-- w.is to provide that men might live.
(John n. 10).

PROPITIATION Thorp ale iiimiv klnd.s
c r i,.. a ciimiilaceney. communion, rev- -

in. rcRard for those who :ii'e ap-
proval as equals or superiors. The lovo
that tiromnted the Klft of the Son was

j repaid for sinners whose disposi-
tions and ways are offensive. This love
k never fnuml In the mit'iinl heart nf
man Its abiding )l.ice Is In tho b isoni f
rind Hut Divine mercy must h.i'innnlKp
wnh othe- - iittrlbutes of Cud. cspeclnllv
villi ' ist ice. Tlio latter calls tor the
Minlshniiiit of every lol.itnr of law. It
is tin police cllleer maintaining Kovern-m- i

nt for the honor of the lulei llmv
then sliu" mercy seek the tianstci-i-r
and deliver hhn? The Son came into the
world to be a propitiation fvirso ltn, m
that justice and nieicy might nu et il'.MIm
lxxxv ini and the two dlsnosltlons of
Oiiil might find full cxpr svlon. The f.vt
I'one is here rtated. The tihllomiiliv is
withheld, and mm have vainiy atteinpti d

i solve the problem.

PHDI'CTION HiivhiK shown that the
advent was prompted y the Divine love
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for the ungodly, the apostle turns Hum
tho main line of his thotittht to state the

of his trulh upon the followers of
Christ. (Veise 11). If they have been so
loved they might to love one .mother.
(JIntt. xvlll, Si). Thin Is a. very liKitlinato
deduction. Its utterance here In hUi-I- i

dose vel.ulfin with the exhibit ol the Di-

vine cluiraclei and conduct Is highly
Hvldently there was a purpose

to bring down Into (hutch relations that
exalted principle which lav ul Uu baslp
of the ( hilstlan syst m. to eu.ut lor the
eovernmeiit of men thai which had con-

tinued the Deity In his tieatuient ot m 'ii.
What Is thus but the application or
he.netdy Inws to earthly conditions'.' How
quickly would It check tho rising of evil
lempeis and transform and glorify liu- -
innnlty. The chmch should he a foclet.v
In which tniuunl love Is the denilualluf;
foice. (.1 Peter 1, S.'l.

uv i niii'ii I lie apostle is noi nun io
dlml-- s the subject of brotherly love with j
the nii'K utalenunt of Its ilillhiitlnll. He
(salts It becnuse nf Its hlelillat value
(Vere 12), Its In the heart is

j pti.ol ul two thluus' First, thai "Hod
dwi Us t" us." A remaik.ible assertion:
Th" inllnlt" Undine an ubMIng place In
the llniU! (I Col. til, Hi). This indwelling
1" the more Important bee uise no man
has t vet seen Clod, (John I. 1M. Search
the material universe urmiKh mid Me

in mint he found (Job sxlil. S and 111. but
the penltetil lulli r may be assillcd id

' H's ptescncf. Second, when ChtlstliMis
'ove one another tile love of Cod is pr-r- -

lecleil It h. s ai eomiilished th..t which It
si ekf. i.Matt v. 4M. What Hi" inllulte
Kaiher. with the wealth of uffeetlon
shown In Christ, alms to nccoir.p .sh In
this world by nil the vvondiotts sclicmc ot
uiprey, Is to tinmform and renew our
fallen natures and make men like Him
self, lovers of men. (1 John 111. Hi.

ASSfltAN'CIV It Is never wine In In. Ill
j an Important doctrine by inference. U bile
j love fur hiithrtn Is an evidence ol Dl-ll-

lndwcllliiK the anostle presents n
piound ot absolute cettn!m.v. (Verse IS).

We know thai we dwell In lllm and lie
in us." he s.i.vs. i iiI.ii'kIiii; the of
the union betvvieii Und .mil Ills children.
(John lv :i'). ihit how do we know'.'

He Ins lven us His splllt.'
(Horn. vlll. Hi. Tlnie Is Imparted to ev-
er., child nf nod that which Is the source
of life and Dowel-- , the conscious ablniiiR
presence of the IlolyUhost (John .Iv, Hi),
promised by the Saviour befo'V He went
uvv.iv. i.Iohn sv. '.i. He who has this
Splllt shall be the witness within hhn .elf
(Horn, vlll, Hi), and need never doubt. This
assurance dms not render the evidence
befoic mentioned unnecessiry. The in-

ward exncMence and the frultntru must
(oncur. Whin the Spirit enters the love
of llod wl'l In shed abioad In the hr.irl
(Uom. V, fi), niul that love will have two
elements. brliiR directed toward find ami
ni'vard man (I John III. 7), so fnlfllliiiR the
moi.il'law. (Mmk xli.

THSTI.MON'V When .1 man receives
the pplilt ot (toil md Is isureil of His
llll.'l illation h' inters into a family
with love lor all its in inner. This is the
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The baths arc under tlio strict of Mr.
Purcell, who lias, had twonty-tlire- f years
in the business.

The days for ladies are Tuesday and Friday from
8 a. in. to I p. m.. when Mrs. Purcell assumes charge.

The baths are endowed and bv the
leading clergy and physicians of the city. In proof
of this assertion they can almost always be found en-

joying the benefits of the bath. Open day and night.
Bath and bed, $i.oo. Xo extra charge for staying all
night. No other bath house in the country can boast
the same.

Turkish, Russian, Roman, perfumed, medicated
massage, sea salt, electric and vapor baths.

the Bath

benrhiK

tboiiKht

"Heeause
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first effect is to the
of the skin to give a living and

cuticle. The is thus fitted
the oxygen of the off the car-
bon from the blood. Two most processes
when we consider that the skin is no
less than seven pores assist the
several secretive organs in refuse matter
from the system. Sonic idea can be formed of the

it a perfect state. To a per-
son liable to take colds from exposure to

the of defiance to co-I- d bv
the baths is one of the most results. The hab-
itual use of baths rcmedv this, giving at the
same time beauty to the skin, arid health to the both
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God's Love the Gift His Soe,

GILBERT,

Secretary ol American Society Religious Education,
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substance of verses 11, 12 nnd 13. Then
follow many new conditions, one of which
the npostle mentions. (Verso II). "Wo
testily," ho says there Is u united testi-
mony "that the rather sent the Son to
he the Saviour of the world." (Isa. Mill,
l'J). That testimony Is based on the fact
Hint the persons who offer It are saved
from sin nnd ate eulerid Inlo a new life.
Their (ondltlon nnd relation, their mutual
affxtlun Hv ir b'osjdl union and com-
munion, Is ascribed by all ot them to one
lotirie. (Kev. I, T.. It could have had no
other orlRln. So many persons, of such
ihfforliiK dispositions, with such conlllct-Iii- r

Interests, nlo bioURht Into a delight-
ful brothel hood, that the spectacle

Is sulilclent to attest the tmlhfulncss
ot the asscitlon that In the comlne; of
Jesus a woild-vvld- e purpose moved the
eternal Kuther. (John ill. 1?). This Is the
highest service which the chinch ren
ders to men. (John xvl. 21).

I'ON'I'KSSION This brothel ho ni.
foi tiled thiouph the Spirit, has u salutary
inlluetiee upon Its uiembiis, Il eulaies
th"lr vh vvs of Christ. In whose name thev
are united. Where. is, once thev believed
I Itm to be the Son r (lod. ns the tesult
of a reasoning; proccs. now they know
II. and declare II In positive teims. The
knowledge arises out of a peieouul rela-
tion with Him. (John II. M. This con-
fession Is the icsult and pionf of the Dl-l-

Indwelling. (Vorsc To. Moicovr,
these same persons are able to behold
In Chi 1st "the love that Hod" has for men.
Mild to petcelve thai lie is lovo
(verse lb) that all the atttlbti.es of Ills
hi Ing. b what name they may be known,
are only modifications of this the highest
attribute, even as nil the colors of the
prism unite to form n sunticnm. (John 1,

in. The church, the household ot Hod,
the (.omniunlnn of saints, when love
reigns In It, Is the place where men shall
see cleailv and stale boldly the glorious
tiitths nertalulng to Jesus Christ und
the God-hea- d (Psalm Ixlll. 2). nnd th-- y

who ate able tuily to do this are children
of God.

CON'CI.rSION. How npprnpilate !

that old hymn, "Joy to the World the
I.oid Is Come'" Wint wonder Hie chorus
of angels broke forth, "Glory to God In
the highest, on earth peace to men of
good will'" Jesus Christ, the eternal Son,
was sent by a loving rather, that men
might be saved from an eninllv ami strife,
to a life of mutual and holy love; tniit
they mlRht be hi might Into one company
wheieln affection rubs, there to learn ot
Him, to be convinced of Ills love and
glory. The rongi edition of saints, by
what name It may be called, leaches the
DK'ne Ideal, when It shows forth to the
world that Jesus can thus save, when 11

makes Its numbers know what once the
oid.v believed. c seekers uftel retne.lie'l
I'm society's Ills hero is what ou d!

Ye wearv Mid lu.ivy laden come to Jesus,
reeilve Ills Spirit, enter the brotherhoo I.
ennfe-- a the Lord and rest will Be found,
illatt. xi. 2v2'i). When universal

sii ill know and accept the love
nt the unlvers.il Father, pmnhec shall
be fultdled (Mieah iv. il and .nth shall
(eh In itc Its Merrh -- t Christmas.

treet.

I)cplln Ills llest r.mlcnvor Mo railed
to Secure tho Doslrcil Itnnulti.

From the Cleveland Lender.
Algernon Ferkenhntn hnd for n Ioiir,

long time, loved Alice it'Oraiiy fervnt-l- y

almost mndly; hut she hnd not
nccincil to return Ills passion with the
enthusiasm that he could have wished.
As a mutter of fact, he hnd nlvvnys
Beemcd to become Intensely Interested
In horses or koIC or the latest novel
whenever ho hnd begun to verge upon
the subject of love. This hnd disagreed
with his dig stlon. nnd.
the spirits nf Mr. I'erkenhntn. He quit
hnngliiR around the stnge doors; cared
nothing for the stories that wete told
at his club, and aroused the anxiety
of his mother.

One day he got hold o? a hook lu
which he read that the purest way to
win a woman's love vvns to appear In-

different to her: to treat her us If she
were unworthy of being taken serious-
ly, and to dispute everything that she
snld.

Algtrnnn lVikenhuin's heart gave n
mighty leap when ho read this. Inso-
much that his tonsils were almost
knocked from their

"I'll begin tonight," he snld to him-
self. "I'll make her think that I look
upon her as the dust beneath my feet;
I'll paralyze her!"

So, that evening he called at the
rt'Orsny palnce, for, uk he told his
ft lends, he "had the ongtiny "there,"
the I'erkenhams nnd the d'Orsays be-

ing mutually Interest d In the stock
yaids business.

The btnutlful girl swept Into the
liavvlng room after the young man hud
walled half nn hour and exclaimed:

"Oh. good evening. .Mr. I'erkonhnm.
I'm so glad to see you. It's a beauti-
ful evening. Isn't It?"

He threw one leg over the other,
yawned, und replied:

"(ih, I dunno. It ain't so warm."
"Watm?" nhe teplled In some e.

"No, It Isn't too vvniin. It's Just
nice."

"Think so? Seems bently to ni"."
"Why," Miss d'Orsay said, as she sat

down in a chair that was plenty large
enough for two, "you seem to have a
grudge against the world this evening.
I hope It is not because I had to keep
you waiting? I assure you, I couldn't
help "

"Oh!" he Interrupted, "don't worry
about that. I haven't any kick coinln'
against the world. Never felt inon
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cheerful In my life. Fast. Is, I felt so
good 1 can hardly keep from
light out. As for your kcepln' me
wnltln', I mind. I wns havln'
such a good thn" here all by myself
that If you hadn't come down for an
hour 1 don't spocc I'd have noticed It "

She looked at him steadily for a
moment, nnd then snld:

"Your sister Lillian wns telling me
Inst week that you were not enjoying
very good health. I mtppose that Is
tho reason we have not had the pilvl-leg- e

of seeing much of you lately "
"Some folks seem to be mightily In-

terested In tl) state of my health," he
teplied. maintaining his devll-ma-ca- ie

expression with some dlineulty.
for his lmpul.se was to tluow himself
nt the sweet maiden's feet nnd tell her
that he could not live without her love.
"My health' has never been better'n It
lins befti lately," he went on. "The rea-
son I haven't called here very often Is
that I've hnd other I
broke several pressln' ones Just to
come around this evening, for I s'posed (

think It strange If 1 stayed away
any longer, and I wouldn't have you
worry nbout me for anything. Say.
that's a beastly wny you've got your
hair done tin. Makes you look forty
years old. Now, If you'd wear your
lialr back Outlier on your head It
wouldn't make your noe seem to tutu
up so much nt th end If I "

Hut she had suddenly arisen, nnd,
without saying anything, huirled Horn
the room.

A moment Inter the butler, who
weighed 1S7 pounds, nnd had big (lists
with long tufts of half on them, ap-
pealed In the doorway and said:

"Miss d'Orsay Fays to tuin youse out,
nnd tell youse dat If youse ever come
uround hole vvld uiihltdder Jag she'll
have youse tun In."

Three minutes must have elapsed be-

fore Algernon I'eik.nhnm was to
gather himself up nt the bottom of the
marble steps, and limp away.

'I he luiniorinl Aucctlnlc.
'TIs sad, when you are getting bald.

And growing slightly giay.
To Und so fieqneiilly recalled

Your outh that fades mviij,

'TIs not the lass in di esses long,
Nor boy with wisdom new,

Who makes volt feel tho tin rent strong
Of time thut cai rlcs you.

Hut when that tale you loved In youth
With clieuinstnnce Is told

Of some new congressman as truth.
You know you jo getting old.

Washington Star.

Dill you ever hear of a fat
pork as a diet, of rn who
food of a chef who used lard in hi most dainty
dishes.
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Perspiration Not Weakening.

It i common to associate profuse perspiration
with dcbilitv. and to imagine it to be weakening to
the system. ' This is a mistake. Perspiration produced
bv passive means cannot be weakening. I ravelers re- -

sort to the baths for refreshment and invigoration.
I'erspiration drams away no living tissue, uui iueiei
poisonous matter that is highly injurious to the sys-

tem, and in the loss of which the bather is the gainer
in tnanv wa s.

Tlie baths are endorsed by the most eminent
clergymen aud physicians, the press and public, to be
the greatest relief and cure for all bodily ailments.

'The fremieiicv with which the bath nia be tal;- -

t en depends on the'object in view. For those in health.
once a week may be sulhcient. lor invalids, tne ue-quen-

must be" regulated by a medical advisor who
understands the effects and p'roper application. Thus,
important a it is. it is a great and powerful remedial
agency requiring care and judgment.

Telephone Service.

The necessity of having a telephone in the bath
parlors was a long felt want, and lias been a source
of great pleasure to my patrons. It very often occurs
that some of our patrons desire to communicate to dif-

ferent parts of the citv, and to meet this demand we
4-- have placed a telephone at their disposal.

The baths are constructed on a system which
combines complete ventilation with the highest avail-

able temperature, whether sought as a luxury or the
alleviation of pain, must satisfy the most sanguine ex-

pectations. To those who are in the habit of using
these baths, they know the beneficial effects the re-

ceive from them, and use their influence in getting
others to go and do likewise. It is to those that have
never enjoyed the pleasure aud benefit that we must
give our attention. We are often asked In those who
have never enjoyed the luxury of these baths; Will
it hurt us? Docs it weaken a person? What dnca it
do? Such questions to the proprietor seem ridicul-
ous. Yet it should not be so when we reflect how lit-

tle is generally known of the baths in this country,
and especially by those whevhave no had the time anil
opportunity to avail themselves of the same.
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